
OUR leather goods have STYLE, and theyWEAR. An unfashionable "bag" is just as much
to be avoided as a bonnet out of style.Look at your old bag or purse, then come take
n look at our nice new ones.

Remember that OUR Rubber Goods are alwaysfresh and elastic.

Kelly Drug Company
Zt/tc Zftexall Store

We give you what you ASK for.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Col. I). P. Bniloy, of Bristol,

was n visitor i<> the Qnp this
week.
M. V. ami .Marlin McFerran,

hi Imboden, spent Sunday in
tl»' < lap.
MissJulo Hullill is visiting

lici sister, Mrs. J. K. Taggart,
;it Kookoo this wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burnett,
of Dorchcstes, were tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Winston,
in the (ia|> Sunday.
John Fox,'Jr-, returned this

wook from a visit to French
I; Springs, lud.

Joshua Bodman came down
from Harden last Friday to
spend the week end with his
family.
Miss Lucy Ottilien, ofStou-

Bpohl Saturday ami Sun-
ilay in town the guest of her
si li r, Mrs. N. I), l'ressly.
Wade Täte, chief electrician

f"i the Hoda plant of (he Ston-
ega Coke and Coal Company,
ttpont a few hours in town Sun¬
day.

Dr. W. (i. Burk, of Stonogn,
was a visitor to Big Stone t'npSaturday and Sunday.

I». B. Went/., president of the
Stunoga Coke and Coal Com-
pnny, is spending a few days
Huh week in the (lap looking
ulit-r the interests of his com¬
pany.

J Taylor Lovell and bride, of
Cincinnati, spent a few daystin past week in the (lap visit¬
ing relatives and friends.
Mrs. S. W. Wax spent a few

.lays in Bristol last week shop¬ping.

W K. Kilbourno, ««f Whites-
bürg, Ky., Kpi-nt Sunday herowith Ink brother, W. It, Kil¬
bournn, on bis way to Wise to
uttond court.

Hilly Dove* Irvino Can troll,.James Dixpn ami Curtis Rich
tnnud came down from Norton
Sunday in an automobile ami
gponl the day in tin-1 lap,
John Qilly, who ia with the

Interstate Drug Company, at
Norton, spout Sunday in town
visiting homefolks.

Mr. ami Mrs. 0. H. QHly, of
Rogersvillo, wen- in town Kri
day, onroute to Wise to visit
relativor.
Judge Duncan, of Jonosvillo,

Rpent Tuesday in tile Gap with
bis daughters, Mrs \V. A. link¬
er and Miss Btnrhii Duncan.

Mrs. .1. \V. Kelly and little
daughters spont a few days in
Wise last week with relatives.
Miss Madge Minis.v. who.Is

teaching art in the public school
at Jonesvillo, spent a few dayslast week in the lap with
homefolks.

Miss Mamie Wolfe, who is
principal of the public school
at Dante, Spent Saturday and
Sunday in the (lap with home-
folks.

Misses Alice ami Flora Bruce,
who are teaching at Dorchea
tor, spent the week end in the
(lap with th -ir parents.

Miss Myrtle Wolfe, who is
teaching school at Sutherland,
spent the week end in the(lap
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Sprolesand daughter, Miss Rosa, spent
Sunday at Appalachiu with rel¬
atives.

Dr. Smith, Expert Optician
roproscntuiK tho colobratocl firm of

A. K. HAWKES COMPANY
of ATLANTA, GA.

WILL DE AT THE

Mutual Drug Store, Oct. 29
ONE DAY ONLY

lor the purpose of testing your eyes and fitting "lasses. We
have specially arranged for tliis visit that our customers may
nave the advantage of expert service and secure a properly
tied pair of the

Genuine Hawkes Glasses

Remember the Date, One Day Only

Thursday, October 29th

.1. 1). Anderson was in Nortonlast wook visiting relatives.
Go to the Mutual Drug StoreOct. 29th und have your eyesexamined by un expert optician.
The infant child of Mr. andMrs. J. E. Muishull, which wasborn Sunday evening, diedTuesday morning and the remains were interred in (J encoo

cemetery Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. D. I'\ Orr spentseveral days last week in Bris¬
tol visiting relatives and friends
and attending aimmil confer¬
ence.

fall ami see the large assort¬
ment of wall paper 00 sale bvQ.W; Colitis.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. ti. Qillinmhave returned from their visit
to relatives und friends in Ma¬
rion.

Mrs. II P. Young and moth¬
er, Mrs Jones, returned last
week from an extended visit to
relatives und friends in Rich¬
mond, Ky.

J. B, Lay Hold his been elect¬
ed a member of the town
Council to take the place of (i»F. Jones, w ho has resigned.

Miss Kdna « 'illy spent Satur¬
day and Sunday at Hlackwood
visiting her niece, Miss Ulessiu0illy, who is leaching there.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety will have their work 'meet¬
ing at the residence of Mrs. C.
S. Carter Thursday afternoon.
A full attendance is desired.
Special for Saturday at Nick¬els Grocery Company, 10c size

Quaker Hominy tints for He.
Miss Mary Kilbourue return¬

ed home las', week from a two
week's visit at St. ('hartes and
Penningtön < lap.

The United Daughters of the
Confederacy will meet Wednes¬
day afternoon at .1 o'clock with
Mrs. L. I». Pottit.

Dr. Smith, expert opticianfor A. K. Haukes Company,will he at the Mutual DrugStore on Tint r.-'duv, Oct. 20lh.
(INK DAY ONLY.'

Miss Myrtle Arnold, of Bris¬
tol, who is visiting friends in
Norton, and Carl Pepper, of
Norton, spent Saturday after
noon in the (lap, quests of Miss
I rintl di r.

Misses Winifroy, Spanglerand Daniels, who are teaching
ill the East Stone tiap school,
attended the show Eridaynight.

Mrs. Theodore Lyttle, who
has been spending several daysin the tiap with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Van ('order, re¬
turned t<> her home at Middles-
boro Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wade,
and Miss Rebecca Wade, of the
('ovo, motored up to the tiapSaturday.

II. Is. Benedict has converted
the first lloor of the old Mutual
Drug Store building into a
pocket billiard parlor and put
Up three tables lie will also
have a cigar stand in conucc-
ion, and it will be a swell
place for those seeking this
amusement.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. 1). Elshury,of Middlesboro, spent Saturdayin the Gap.
II. A. Morrisson has Compleled the construction of a hand¬

some bungalow on Poplar Hill
and moved his family into it
hist Saturday.

Mrs. P. M. Reasor went to
Mendota Monday morning
where she will spend several
days visiting relatives.

Largest assortment of wall
paper in Wise County for stile
by W. (I CouttS. Call ami ex¬
amine his stock.

Mi. and Mrs. chad Slemp, of
the Cove, and daughter, Miss
Eliza, who is teaching at Green
Hill were in the (lap Saturday.
Mrs. W. Catlett. of Wilming¬

ton, N. O, ami Mrs. J. J. Hut-
son ami son, of Seattle, Wash.,
are visiting Mrs. ('. L, Bowe.

Mrs. M. H. McL'orklo was the
winner of tirst prize for fruit
cake at the Wise County Fair
instead of Mrs. ,1. L. McCor-
mick as was stated last week.

Little Josephine McCorkle is
expected home this week from
a mouth's visit to her aunt,
Mrs. J. H. Smith, at Richlands.
Mr. ami Mrs. Billy Kinknid

and children, stopped in the
Gap Monday a fow hours, on
their way to Bristol from their
home at Hose Hill. They were
making the trip in their new
Ford car.

Have your eyes tested. No
charge for examination. One
(luv only at the Mutual DrugStore, < »et. .J'.uh.

Born to Mr. and'Mrs Hoi
Jervis. who live near.the L. &
X. depot, on Friday,*an eightpound girl.
Mrs. J. O. Munsey has im¬

proved the looks of her proper¬
ty on Poplar Hill very much byadding a porch around the
side.

Mrs. .1. 8 Johnson entertain¬
ed at ilmner SlltldttV, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Wells, of Corbin,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Johnson,Dr. (i. c. Honey cutt and B. V.
Kahanline.
The valuable prize which the

Nickel« Urocerj Company men¬
tioned in the last issue of the
Post, failed to arrive as was ex¬
pected but tlmy are assured
that it will he here at once, and
will be put on exhibition.

Oscar M. Fair, a prominent
young attorney of Johnson
City, spent Saturday and Sun-
day in town mingling with
friends ami renewing old ac¬
quaintances. Mr. Fair was
formerly a crack base ball
player and played with the Big
Stone (lap professional team in
1007. After leaving the (laphe took Up the legal profession,
in which he has been quite suc¬
cessful.

Hop Elk ins, a prominent far¬
mer living about three miles in
the valley above town, raised
this year the largest turnip we
have ever seen. It measured
20] inches in circumference and
weighed three and one-half
pounds. If anyone in Wise
County can heat this let us hear
from hem.
Miss Posy While, after a vis.

it of several days to Miss Min
nie Kox at this place, returned
to her home in Abmgdon Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. It. I. Parks, of Pineville,Ky., is spending Bcveral davs
in tin- dap the guest of friontie.

Miss Juilic Sletnp, sister of
Congressman 0. It. Slomp, spent
several days last week m the
(lap visiting relatives.

Hev. C. B. I.ivesay, for the
past six years pastor of the
Christian Church at this place
an 1 Appalachia, has accepted a
cull to the First Christian
Church in Bristol and will
move his family to that cil\
next week, and will take chargeof his new work the lirst of
November. Mr ami Mrs. Livr-
say's many friends ill this 80C
lion will regret very much to
learn of their going away, hut
will wish them success ami
happiness in their new field of
labor. It is not known at this
time who will lake Mr. Live-
say's place here.
W. B. Bounds sustained a

very painful injury on last Fri¬
day when he was run into b\
a bicycle rider on the pike near
hin home. The accident hap.pencil at the bottom of a steepgrade, where he had just step¬ped aside to let a rider pass, an¬
other one crashed into him at
highspeed knocking him un¬
conscious for a few minutes,
bruising his leg ami inflictingother injuries about the face
and hands. The bicycle rider
escaped injury although he was
thrown soveral feet over the
embankment.

Miss Bessie Weils, of Norton,is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
I. Nickels this week.

A. J. Hood returned home
from Wise Saturday where he
had been attending court.

Mrs. C K. Blaiitou entertain¬
ed a number of her friends at
cards on Monday afternoon
from four to six o'clock.

Little Hohert Alsover, son of
Mr. ami Mrs H. H. Alsover,
gave a birthday party to a num¬
ber of his liith- friends on Tues¬
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Wampb-r and baby
are in tiate City this week vis¬
iting relatives.

Misses Mary and Elizabeth
Connor, who have been spend¬ing several weeks in the Gapwith their sister, Mrs. J. H.
Pierpont, are visiting relatives
in West Virginia.

J. L. McCormick, good busi¬
ness man, of Big Stone Gap,and representative of the Miner¬
al Development Co., Philadel¬
phia, has been in the town and
county for several days. For
years Mr. McCormick has been
deeply interested in the vast
>wealth of our great coal and
timber fields. whitesburg Ea¬
gle.

I Big Removal Sale!
Starts Tomorrow

Be on hand and get your share of the bar¬
gains. This will positively be one of the greatest
bargain events ever held in Big Stone Gap. Every

|j=j article in the store reduced and will be sold regard-
raj less »>f price or value.

I FREE! FREE!
I $35.00 CHINA CLOSET
Isi will be given away absolutely free on last day of
[cfl this big sale. Everyone buying a Dollars worth
lejl of merchandise will be given a chance on this beau-
raj ful prize.
p Sale Continues For Nine Days
leu but coinc early and get first choice. Don't forget

that this Big Sale start Tomorrow morning,

W. W. Taylor & Sons
lüg Stone Gap, Virginia

PIEDMONT WILL TAKE YOUK FACE
foliolarahtpaolit on Credit I'ay.tiO monthly from salary. Kalium« tln-ggSlioithanil. Toiioh TyiHiwrtllnc. Kilt*' (lookkeeping, Mpeolal Hanking, Klva
Month s Conrao, rcaaoitablc're.--. Pnättlona guarnnt.I löO.lii |?5 atari. Tim
Ti. .1.a Prepared are I'nlVrnil Tlioy I'loaao, Seven call« onoitay. Sia,
noaillona 0110 week KoKj immIUoim itürfiig aiiniiner, maititnüin siUiy $ |ihx».
Full acliuol. Student* enrolled (Voiu III hi.in-. Ton Ibonmud largo, how haml-
..in.- catalog*, allowing photograph*, Icltoni »r rerunl* of 1?."> ¦tuilenU in jHisi-tl.< .Hi-

PIEDMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.
W, P. Mtiskk. Prei Sam Jaik Mttslck, Mur.. t.yiichburK. V«.

YOUNG MAN YOUNG WOMAN
What will >ou do uitli youf »inter month-?

Will \iiii «a-tc them. :ir will vnu wisi-1> improve your lime?
iho wlin ilo not traln lho mliul In youth roiua.i> regret ami manual

labor in middle ahtl «>lil ago.
What Vnn Can tin With \our Winter Mnnlhs in the

c
YOU CAN UECOME

\ l; nl-.vay orCoraroorolulTolegraphe
a Btcnolypc . Iporator
a Uopapetcnt l.i» Stenographera Trurtcil Private Secretary
a Hank llookkeopor, Toiler or Canhlei

6ur free practical o«mn>« in

a Onaliilud Accountant
a ii|iahlo Stenographer
a Correct S|>ollor
a Pinlahed lliiathesa Penman
A Skillful ryiHiw rltor Operatora li.uii.I ami a.-on.a.- Matboinatlohiii

With any in all of these nualiiii-.it Luis, toe
KnglUli.

s.-inl for mir fren catalog Study ,IW tiicrlu of u.I
course, enter mir college, »peiid tin- v,int«r months, and mi.ilily fur a position
ami a more useful lifo.

School already Oini-tlilnl larger than last year. Student« entering dally
Vacant HcnlS rapidly filling l>..1 delay. VVrllc UkIsj

\.I.Ire««.
E. M. COUL.TIER, I'ros,, Hoanoko. Va.

v.,--:.-*

South-West Insurance Agency
[Incorporated

b'iie, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
co in Intormont Building UIG STONE GAP, VA

Good Job Printing
WORK DON E PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Shipping Tags
Business Cards

Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia


